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YOUNG IS ADVOCATED TO SUPPRESS RELIGIOUS ISSUE
COLTEXO PLANT CREW ROBBED OF $250 BY TWO BANDITS
DEATH THREAT 
MADE AS MEN 

GATHER LOOT
Similar Hold-Up Made 

at Bunk House 
in July

. NO ARRESTS IN
CASE YET MADE

ATTENDANCE 0  F LOYAL FACTION
OF DEMOCRATS 

ISSO iCITEDSAME MARK
Attendance reports show that the per j 

centages of attendance In each or the 1 
six different city schools of Pampa are | 
practically the same. The last six weeks j 
percentage for the entire system is j 
94.84, showing a decrease of 2.73 in ! 
comparison with 97.37 for the first six 
weeks.

The superintendent, principals, super- i 
visors and individual teachers are all j

--------  1 putting forth extra effort to keep the j
Uncashed Creeks L e f t  attendance high. The similarity of at- j 

’ n  v ; ___i  u . . > i „ „ i „ „ J  tendance figures in the schools showsBehind By Masked the cooperation given
Pair | Decrease in the attendance for the

\ _____  last six weeks is due to prevalent 111-
Thrtatenmg to shoot the first v ic-’m»8 in the community, bad weather.

Urn that lowered his hands an Inch, and interruptions of the regular sche-
tato masked bandits robbed ten Col-'dule of work To East ward goes the
tefco gasoline plant employes of about j distinction of having the least amount 
$290 last midnight at the company j  of tardiness and absences since the 
bunk house near LeFors. j beginning of school hi September. The

One of *the hl-Jackers stood at the highest per cent of attendance reported 
door with leveled pistol, while the oth- Is that of West Ward, with 98 31 
er< held a pistol in one hand and 
searched the Coltcxo men with the 
I l t f i* ? * ' -: . . . 1

As yesterday was pay day at the 
plant, the hold-up men had evidently 
expected to make a bigger haul, but a 
number of the men had not cashed 
their checks, none of which was tak
en. All the cash and currency taken 
were In the pockets of the victims.

A group of men were held up and 
robbed In the same bunk house in a 
similar manner last spring. Borne of ^  
those held up last night were victims 
of the first robbery, and they believe 
the two hi-)ackers who robbed them 
before are the same as those who 
visited them last night. The plant is 
located three miles east of LeFors. The 
men live In the bunkhouse. Local of
ficers. both city and county, said they 
had not been notified of the robbery

New Legal Ruling Protects Husbands

Believe T h is , Would 
Block Plans of 

Radicals

LOVE-MILLER I 
SCRAP LOOMING |

Bolters Ask Decision in 
Regard to Ouster 

Proposal

for
the first six weeks.

Total Pupils Tardy
First 6 weeks 

East ward ....18
West ward ___ 73
L am ar........-125
Baker --------- 114
Junior high ..186 
Senior high ...56 

Total .570
Total Absences 

_-..132

Orchestra Will 
Broadcast Soon at 

Amarillo Station
Students and organisations of the 

music department of the Pampa public 
schools will give a radio program 
Thursday evening, broadcasting from 
the studies of the Amarillo college of 
music, over station WDAO at the 
Capitol hotel. Their music will be on 
the air between 9 and 10 o'clock.

The program will consist of selec
tions by the high school orchestra, the 
girls' quartet, vocal solos, and piano 
duos, arranged for the most part from 
numbers other than those used In the 
ensemble concert of last Friday eve
ning. Thomas Fannell. head of the 
department, will be In charge.

The broadcast will be on a wave 
length of 212.8 meters.

Dr. C. J. Connor made an airplane 
trip from Hobbs, New Mexico, to Pampa 
this morning.

—

Total

East ward
149

L am ar-----...268
Baker --------- 235
Junior high ..300 
Senior high -.335 

Total ..1419
Per O n  of AUendancr

East ward ...197.61 ---------
West w ard-----98.31 ---------
Lamar ....97.12 ..............
Lamar ------ ...97.12 ---------
Junior high ..97 59 ---------
Senior high ..97.40 

Total ....585.46

BY R. W. BARRY 
Associated Press Staff Writer

AUSTIN, Dec. ii. (AO—Announce
ment of former Congressman James - 
Young of Kaufman for governor was j 
expected by Austin politicians but tt I 
was believed he would not formally1 
enter thi race urttil after the new 
year.

The ' dope" is that a movement is on 
Second 6 weeks; foot to obtain for him the endorsement

.................... 54, of tha faction of the Democratic party

...... ........ 105 that remained loyal during the 1938

.................. 1901 presidential campaign when one wing

.................. 119 bolted and carried the state for the

.................. 285 j Republican nominee.

........... -— 88 Certain leaders of the “loyalists" be-
Total ....841 i lieve that Young has all the peculiar 

qualifications to make the best fight 
in the struggle that seems certain to 
come, with the elements that went to 
Hoover hoisting that no one be elect
ed who is “ tainted" with Tammany hull.

They think it wise to get under the 
banner of a man against whom can 
not be raised the "religious Issue." 
They believe that Young's candldacy 
will forestall any attempt of the anti- 
Smith group to bear down on that is
sue.

Expect Tammany Issue
But, irrespective of the effort of i 

those who want to eliminate the so- 
called religious issue, 'political prog
nosticators have it doped that Sena-

PRINCIPAL KEEPER IS KILLED 
SYREYOLTERS BUT WARDEN AND 

SEVEN GUARDS ARE RESCUED
Auburn Rioters Threaten to Slay Several 

State Employes Unless Granted 
Freedom at Gates

of

GOVERNOR ANSWERS QUICKLY
WITH TEAR GAS BOMB RAID

Justice Charles H. Robb (left) has decreed that Rep. George Huddleston 
of Alabama (right) is not liable for a debt of *245 incurred by his wife.

95.18
............... .93.58
.................94.27
............... 94.27

........... ...95 35
___ _____95.20
Total ..569.09

Many Friends 
Honor Memory of 

Local Resident
Hundreds of friends and acquaint

ances of W. A. Taylor, former dray 
county commissioner who died Mon
day. crowded the First Baptist church 
this afternoon for the funeral services 
which began at 3 o’clock. The Odd 
Fellows lodge was to have charge of 
the services at the grave.

Pallbearers are W. J. Carruth, Lee 
Ledrick, C. L. Thomas. O. T. Mont
gomery, T. H. Lane, and B. E. Finley. 
Flower women are Mrs. Lee Ledrick. 
Mrs. John Tate. Mrs. James Todd. Jr.. 
Mrs. C. A. Duenkel. Mlsa Fannie Ho
gan. Mrs. Tom Clayton. Mrs. Gilbert 
Behringer and Mrs. C. M. Bryson.

Large shipments of flowers, receiv
ed today, indicated the high esteem In 
which Mr. Taylor was held by his 
friends. Flowers from scores of peo
ple continued to arlrve throughout the 
day.

Rev. James Todd. Jr., chaplain of 
the O. C. Malone funeral home, as
sisted by Rev. F. W. O’Malley and Rev 
D. H. Truhltte were to have charge of 
the funeral services. Mr. Taylor was 
a deacon in the First Christian church, 
of which Rev. Todd was pastor for four 
years. •

THE WEATHER VANE • • ? • » » » • » « *
WE8T TEXAS: Generally fair to

night and Thursday, net much change 
In temperature.

—AND A SMILE
NEW YORK (AV-Senor OrtU Rubio 

president-elect of Mexico, who is visit
ing us. knows how to come back. "Have 
you control of your banditry?* he was 

red. And he replied: "Do you con
trol yours, in Chicago, for example?"

Battle Over Fur Coat 
Is Decided in 
Man’s Favor

legal

By L. A. BROFHY 
(AP Feature Sv.vice Writer) 

WASHINGTON. f/P)-Another 
precedent has been established, uphold
ing a husband as thb captain of his 
credit so far as his wife is concerned.

To a long line of English and Ameri- I 
can court opinions giving a break to \ 
the man who sbuft.-es a sheaf of bail
news the first of most months, the Dis- ! 

tor Tom Love of Dallas will press the j trict of Columbia court of appeals has 
"Tammany" situation within the par-j added its affirmative voice, 
ty and bear down on his well-known The opinion was rendered by Justice 
views about “Raskobism" and the man-1 Charles H. Robb, and he cleared Rep. 
agement of Democratic party affairs in George Huddleston of Alabama of lia- 
the nation to the extent it will be a bUity for a debt of $245 for a fur coat 
fight to the finish between the factions Mrs Huddleston purchased, 
created by the nomination of former Mr Huddleston set forth that he gave 
Qovernor Alfred E. Smih of New Yjirk his wife *75 a month in cash for cloth

ing and told her not to purchase on 
his credit. He asserted he knew noth
ing of the fur coat purchase, until it 
was legally brought to his attention.

The crux of the case, said the court, 
was this:

"No evidence of acts or conduct on 
the part of Mr, Huddleston conferring 
upon his wife an apparent authority 
to pledge his credit.”

MISSOURI BANK 
ROBBEDTODAY 

BY YOUNG MAN
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 11. (IV,—

Armed with a sawed off shotgun, 
a young unmasked man today rob
bed the Blue Valley bank of Leeds 
Mo., a suburb, of approximately 
$5,000, locked five persons in the 
van’ t .and escaped in an automobile.

to carry the banner against the Re
publicans.

They reason that if this should de
velop to be the case, the whole thing 
will simmer down to a choice between 
Love and Lieut. Governor Barry Miller 
of Dallas.

t-enator Love threw down the gaunt
let io Miller more than once during the 
legislative sessions and spent consid
erable time In the senate taking “pot 
shots” at what he called the “wet 
Tammanyrites." Miller has borne tKe 
brunt of Love's shafts.

If Love should remain In the race, 
the political observers have it figured 
out that the campaign will wind up In 
a show-down between the "loyalists," 
supporting Miller, and the “Independ
ents," beating the bushes for Love, and 
In taking this view of It they are try
ing not to be partisans eliminating the 
other seven or more candidates.

Win Divide Attention
They believe that Love and his fol

lowing are irreconcllables and that 
they will not be satisfied with any
thing short of a show-down on the 
“Tammany" Issue. They reason that 
Love and his followers will pick Miller 
as the logical candidate on whom to 
train their guns and that in so doing 
they will force the Issue and divide the 
voters as between Love and Miller.

There is a large portion of the “loy
alists" favorable to action by the State 
Democratic executive committee bar
ring as candidates those who bolted 
the party presidential nominee. On 
the other hand there are a large num
ber who believe this action may be 
considered too drastic by some of the 
voters, and that It would force Lovf 
end ills followers to organise an In-

(See GOVERNOR page 6.)

National Champs 
o f Basketball Will 

'P lay  Harvesters
Tlie National high school basketball 

champions of Athens, Texas, will play 
the Pampa Harvesters here on January 

12 and 3, it was definitely decided to- 
!day.
1 In answer to Odus Mitchell’s tele- 
| gram of Invitation, Coach Jimmie 
i Kitts of Athens high replied that' he 

Down through the years, the opinion; would bring his team if Pampa had a 
cited the decisions of other courts. In good gymnasium. Given this assur- 
England and in America, which held, ance, he readily consented to come 
substantially, that when a husband has' while In this section to play at Ama- 
once performed his duty to provide for rillo and Panhandle, 
his wife he may not be compelled In a The largest crowds ever in Central 
court of law to do so again. gymnasium are expected when the na

tional champions, who won their laur
els at Chicago last year, take the floor 
against the Harvesters. -

Justice Robb said, furthermore, "It 
does not require the discernment of a 
Solomon to appreciate that the unau
thorized purchase of goods by a wife 
whose husband has adequately provided J A dense private forest almost in the 
for her Inevitably will have a tendency I heart of San Francisco Is the breeding 
to disturb and possible disrupt their [ground for coyotes, which keep a paid 
conjugal relations ”

It was as long ago as 1898 that a 
Maryland court set up a bar to the 
wifely remark, “Charge it, please," That 
In legal terminology, was the case of 
Jones V. Gutman.

The court held wh£n husband 
wife are living together and she is '■ “The husband sustains the liability 
properly maintained she has no Implied ifor an debts; he should, therefore have 
authority In law to pledge her husband’s ;the power to regulate the expenditure 
credit. Whether she has actual author- for which he is responsible, by his own 
Ity depends on the facts of the particu- discretion according to his own means." 
lar case.

>B>VHIIU »WI v u jv w * , wasaws OCX, p  o
'hunter busy at the city's Oolden Gate 
Park to protect fowl.

and the principle affirmed in the house 
of lords.

Th« British court laid down the law 
and'like this:

Troops aird Police From Many Places Joined by 
Armed Citizens Surround W alls

Ready for Battle *j
AUBURN, N. Y., Dec. 11— (A P )— For the second time 

within six months a desperate group of long term convicts in 
the Auburn state prison mutinied today and spread death and 
terror throughout the prisen shooting down the principal 
keeper and seizing the warden and seven guards whom they 
held as hostages for their safe conduct to freedom.

Within four hours, Warden Edgar B. Jennings and 
seven guards had been snatched to safety by state troopers 
operating behind a barrage of tear gas, and three convicts, in
cluding the spokesman for the mutineers, had been slain, 
while remaining members of the little group of desperadoes 
remained barricaded in the back hall of the prison, surround
ed by hundreds of state troopers, National Guardsmen, and 
city police.

The known dead were Principal Keeper George A. Dum- 
ford, slain at the outbreak cf the mutiny, and Henry Sullivan, 
convicted in Erie county of robbery. Sullivan was serving an 
original sentence of 20 to 21 years, later lengthened after he 
had escaped from Auburn prison early this year. Two slain 
convicts were not identified immediately.

Rescue of the warden and four prison guards was made un
der cover of n tear gas attack. A detail of troops hurled tear 
gas bombs through the inner gate into the main hall and wait
ing until the gas had taken effect, flung the gates open.

Warden Jennings and the four men rushed through, fol
lowed by a volley of revolver shots.

Guard George E. Atk*ns was, shot through the neck. Guard 
J- F. Van Housen tumbled through the opening with his eye 
gouged out. The two remaining to escape, as well as.Warden 
Jennings were suffering temporarily from the gas attack. The 
two, Claude Dempsey and Milton Riker, were sent to the hospi
tals with Jennings,, Atkins and Van Housen. Riker was wound
ed in the outbreak of last summer.

A hasty check after the escape of the group revealed that 
three or four guards remained in the hands of the convicts.

Henry Sullivan, spokesman for the mutineers, and two oth
er convicts not yet identified, were killed during the attack by 
state troops. ' >

Robbed of their last means of purchasing safe conduct 
from the prison, convicts prepared to make a last desperate 
stand in the main hall, while troopers and National Guardsmen, 
armed with tear gas and machine bombs, prepared to rush the 
barricades in Ine few hours remaining before darkness would 
throw the entire prison into pandemonium

--------  --------------------------------------------------- — —
AUBURN. N. Y., Dec. 11. (A’ )-—A riot, prjvate citizens, formed a hollow 

said to be comparable in seriousness , . .  ,  .. ,  . .. . .
to that of last July In which four to f ™ 1 ot the «•»* •» < foot
guards were shot and two convicts °* towsU« L . , “
killed, broke out in Auburn state pl* h*I battle if the convicts obeyed 
prison today order but » ttempted to R«t

A prison guard who escaped from A11. , ‘ raff‘?1 waf  I*0* *  ,or a ™!Ie 
the prison at the beginning of the out- on, elther sWe oS ,‘ he 
break said Warden Edgar 8 Jennings area Ut* raIly fllled wlth,
had been seized and held as a hostage a'™ '*  me"  Virtually every cittaen of 
by the convicts and had ordered the|Aub“ rn who owned * «un one
release of twelve convicts as the price or Ule p°fi*<’s
of his life Because of fear that Warden Jen-

State troopers from the Oneida bar- "*"«? and ‘ h« 12 ™ >ld *  « U”
racks lined the walls and were said to Pd. ha ^ “ ted Ui stuck,
have been given orders to shoot to At n°°n tbe lnt" f  
kill as the twelve convicts left the prl- was qulet N° ccmvlcts had made their 
^  appearance within the view of those

. . . . .  .. . . ,  .. . . gathered outside at that time.All state police on duty throughout „  .. ;
this section were rushed to Auburn „  ,, J* \ , v * ” ?*
and concentrated about the prison. Shortly after l2 o clock, the oonvicts,

Forty-five state troopers from the'Ulr° u*h • spokesman named Sullivan 
Oneida barracks were rushed to the sent word out to the authorities: 
prison In automobiles and on motor- "We have guns trained on Jennings 
cycles. ; and the twelve guards. »If you don’t

Carry Tear Bombs «tvc us * fr<* passage out in 15 mln-
Thirty men from the Syracuse po ntes, we will kill them all.*

lice force were dispatched to Auburn Warden Jennings sent a message 
in charge of Deputy Chief George S. through a trusty to the police urging: 
Peacock. They were armed with riot God’s sake, give them what
guns and tear bombs they want." # . f t

With the walls entirely surrounded j Ueut- Solvay Perry, of troop O, 
The District of Columbia opinion is'by National Ouard soldiers, with load- commanding the troopers got into 

The opinion of an English court in ajby way of being a legal climax to the ^  pm ,, city officials ordered the front communication with Dr Raymond F. 
case technically kpown ss Jolly v. Rees, husband's victories on the right of igate of the prison opened at noon and Klf,b at Albany by telephone.
15 C. B. N. 8. 628. was cited by the j clutching his pocketbook. The only!Mnt word to the convicts to file out “ If they come out. shoot," Kleb on*
Maryland tribunal. In thorough British 'appeal from Its voice is to the United More than 1.000 armed men, tnclud- - .......
fashion that particular case was revived States supreme court. In* guardsmen, troopers, police and; (See PRISON, page g.) ^
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•tJBSCBirnON RATES 
By Carrier in

One Tear

---------  g....... —..  *3.25 I

Pampa and adjoining eoun- 
*5.00
t2.T5
‘ •1tto .............

ouunde at i>rey couuty and I
............................... ,7.00

. . . . .  ................  *3.76
»_■ ......   *3-38

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
.Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing, or reputation ol 
May individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear In the col-

have already contributed 
through their taxes.

SOUTH T E X A S  A ND 
BORDER NEW S P A P E R S 
HAVE LIKENED THE COM
ING OF PRESIDENT-ELECT 
RUBIO OF MEXICO AS A 
VISIT OF A NEIGHBOR 
RATHER THAN A RULER.

* » a
Sr. Rubio speaks the Texas 

language, figuratively speak
ing, for his translated message 
smacks of Chamber of Com 
merce-iam. "With frankness,” 
pdid the Houston Chronicle, 
"Rubio expressed the yearn
ing that a spirit of c'vi! pro
gress, rather than of military 
thinking, should come to per
vade his people. It is his wish 
that they grow to such indivi
dual betterment and come to 
such a degree of progress that 
the south side of r the Rio 
Grande will no longer, in back
wardness, furnish a contrast to 
the north side of that dividing 
Pne . . . .  candidly, he express
ed the earnest wish that his 
people, in useful civil pursuits, 
shall come to such a degree of 
material improvmer.t that they 
can ufford to live as well and 
individually go forward like 
the people of the great Ameri
can Union north of them.”

* * *

that may appear in the col-1 At the same time, Rubio’s 
the Pampa Daily News wall chief opponent in the recent
5o£rtitorhn uSrttbi to- presidential campaign charges

that the election did not give 
the president-elect the votes 
claimed, but that the office was 
stolen in the most high-handed 
fashion. This charge, repeat
ed up and down the Mexican 
border, is a decidedly disturb
ing influence

Vasconcelos is either a mar-

i of this newspaper to injure anv 
', firm, or corporation, and 
i will be made, when warrant- 

y as was the wrong- 
ference or article.

f
CONSIDERING THAT DUR

ING THE LAST YEAR A 
LONG ANI) THOROUGH
CAMPAIGN TO BACK THE _____P | ......... ............
FORT WORTH & DENVER SI tyr run out of j,js own country 
RAILROAD APPLICAlIONj or arcj, enemy of Mexican
HAS BEEN MAINTAINED, 
AND INTENSIVE WORK 
DONE TO PROTECT LAND 
OWNERS OF THE COUNTY, 
IT IS NO LITTLE ACHIEVE
MENT OF THE B. C. D. IN 
PREVENTING A DEFICIT.

The fact that the limited 
budget was kept virtually in 
tact despite unusual demands 
is testimony to the fine co

progress. There may be sotne 
truth in what he claims, but 
evidently the United States 
government, through its ob
servers, have found it possi
ble to give Rubio full recogni
tion as the rightful president
elect.

A NEW MILK MARKET
The milk plant proposition 

— -  ■ - - . .. .. J that has been submitted to the
operation that the community | cj^zens 0f  piainview by a com
at large gave during 1929. It I rnj^ee 0f the Board of City 
also justifies the confidence oil Development js the fruition of 
the voters in making the com-1 three years of endeavor. Prim- 
mercial organization t*x-sup- arjiy interest of that group 
ported. This was the firstj centers on the creation of a 
year under the B. C. D. plan. new market for dairy products 

* * * | in the territory for many miles
Chambers supported by gen- around Piainview. They are 

eral campaigns and donations| not particularly industrially 
plpce the burden upon small j minded, though the present 
groups, who work for the bene- proposition presents a strong 
fit of the whole. Under thej appeal from the viewpoint of 
B. C. D. plan the whole contri-j investment in a paying indus- 
butes and no one assists as | try.
much as the average would Expansion of dairying and 
under any other plan. In J the creation of a new market 
many instances the expense to | to insure that expansion is the 
business men is only a small | activating motive. We have

well that dairying is one of the 
greatest factors in an even 
flow of income for those en
gaged in agriculture and a 
great stabilizing influence on 
business in general.

Such a plant is not locel in 
its good effects, for it will 
draw products from t: large 
territory.

A whole milk y*ant will 
open a new mat-.et in the 
Plains country. It will stimu
late the dairy industry and 
will natural:/ increase the 
aihount o' Ti. ry products. No 
existing i.airy should suffer 
from i> -eation. In the long 
run all 1 be benefited.

All ir-. J  help to pyt it over 
and mal a it a success, not only 
in the initial stages of financ
ing the local participation, but 
financed by means of issue 
of local stock that are purchas
'd. To note improvements in 
this* section which attach to 
real estate you would find that 
practically all of such have 
been secured for this section 
through local capital. We 
might as well realize now that 
our greatest expansion and 
development is due to come 
from our own efforts and from 
our own strength.

Low rate loans on our real 
estate have released much of 
our capital that has heretofore 
been tied up in vendors' lien 
notes of the firest issue. Our 
capital is growing. We migh 
as well invest it locally anc 
help build up this section of 
the country.

There are few avenues for 
the small local investor of 
funds to take. There are few 
local enterprises that are not 
adequately financed and few 
indeed issues of local stock 
that are purchasable.

Investigate this new propo
sition as a source of INVEST
MENT. Let the business man 
figure the returns probably 
from his capital earnings and 
the returns possible from busi
ness from more people on our 
farms, smaller farmed acre 
ages, day in and day out reve
nue from the sale of the pro
ducts of the farm.— Piainview 
Herald. s

tional fireside.
• .  .

Prices of women's hose are 
coming down hereabout, but 
we mere men will have to1 
ignore the opportunity unless |
we go back to colonial styles. » * *

An enthusiastic Texton is onej 
who thinks the defaulting Mr. 
Crouch ought to he glad to be 
back in this state even if he 
has to go to jail to stay here, 

e * *
When we Democrats learn

to accuse the G. O. P. with aR 
much enthusiasm and elo
quence as the defeated Mexi
cans, perhaps we can start a
Iiitle political revolution too.

*  *  *

One can lazily stretch his 
arms aloft, coatless, if he 
chooses on fine Panhandle win
ter days, but a good stiff nor
ther is calculated to dissipate 
signs of spring fever in short 
order.

First Grandchild Born
I'r , and Mrs. Claude Robinson are 

th3 proud parents of a son born Bun- 
jay, Dec. 8, and named Claude Eu
gene. The now head of the house is 
the first child of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
inson: the first grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Robinson; the first grand
child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fendrick: 
and the first great grandchild of Mrs. 
A. Frasier. _He has 29 relatives living 
in Pampa.

f f -  1 ( *____

Ev’body Happy

VMMOiM> 
There <M5tiT 
fiOsMA K  A 
txuTXTmS '

A . ,AAAA

Has Made Goad 
/ f o l  with  

MILLIONS!

per cent of what they once I 
ggve. In other words, the B. | 
C. D. plan is equitable.

* • *
The city charter provides! 

that a 20-cent levy may bej 
made for B. C. D. support. 
During the last year a 15-cent] 
levy was the basis. Exper
ience of this year showed that I 
the 16-cent, or lVa-mill tax| 
was somewhat too small. Ad
dition of half a mill would add ■ 
a negligible sum to individual 
tax accounts in most cases, but 
would greatly enlarge the| 
scope of work of the B. C. D.

*  »  *  p
The B. C. D. is divided into I 

committees with chairman 
from the Board and members | 
from the city at large. These I 
committees lay out definite! 
programs in their particular 
spheres. But without funds 
they find they can accomplish 
much less than planned. The! 
ll/*-mill tax careR very well for j 
fixed expenses and office inci-| 
dentals, but leaves practically 
nothing for some of the corn-) 
mittees.

Take, for example, the pub
licity committee. Without 
funds for postage, mimeo
graphing, photographs, and 
the like this group cannot ob
tain the results desired. More
over, the agricultural com
mittee, or any other, cannot 
well do effective work with
out assurance of a given sum
for its budget.* • •

Under these conditions, it 
appears that the 2-mill tax 
would be the, logical one to 
fix for next year. The levy 
may be changed each year. It 
w ou ld  be better to have a 
email surplus than to cut acti
vities for lack of funds or to 
so lic it  money from those who

many dairy cattle in this sec
tion. Such a plant as is pro
posed will insure a continued 
increase in dairy cattle.

We have learned well the 
lesson that balanced farming 
pays best. We have learned

The mechanic of this de
partment has a strong ally in 
this scribbling about mice. Our 
little friend Joyce Marie Turn? 
er, 5, recently resorted to tears 
and other feminine devices to 
save the life of v-kat she fear
ed might be,Perc;* the office 
mduse. For w h w e .  and 
Percy too, are irv’ > grateful.

* * t?

A local enthusiast rays he 
weighs 140 B. G. The >■ iiials, 
he divulges, stand for “ before 
golfing” .

* * *
Borah and Johnson are1 

against the world court. And| 
they would be greatly disap-i 
pointed if asked to take what 
they consider the right steps( 
to get us in by the interna-j

t v i d e t

Same Price 
for over 3 8  years

2 5  «<»r 2 5 ^
Pure — Economical 

Efficient
MILLIONS OF FOUNDS 

USED BY O U I GOVERNMENT

"SSB Sr*-
C

W Y 1 r w v w v

Let Ui Be Your DruggixU 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
•The Glad-To-See-You Store*" 

We fin ANY Doctor's Prescriptions 
Phone*:

Store* No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

C

OUT OUR W AY by William'

~ & r O V ’i M l & l L i S

. ----- k

IX - tl
aco u s pat orr.

H E R O L 6  ARE M A D E  -  NOT BORM .
_____  . T h e  t o w

J.R.\N<LLiAM£>
© 1929. BY NCA 5CRYICC. MC.

FRECKLES
and H it

FRIENDS

Freckles 
Plays Fair

Sty FPECVO.es-D io VA ■ 
SET MY ESSAY OFF ?  
W A T  DIO YoO TUlNIC 
OF IT ? GEE--YOU MIGHT 
VWIM "TW PRIZE -  ViOULONT 

SURPOlSE ME r -r
V—■ i l l ______>

YEAU»YEAU« X 
FIXED IT UP AMD 
SENT IT IM LOMG 

A G O -W at do 
'loo M EArt-X 

might man?

I FIXED IT UP THE 
Be st  x cou ld  ,  b u t  

1 GOULDMT Sl6rt 
/AY MA ME: ID IT VMUErt 
IT \WAS YOOC. IDEA— 
X SIGMCD VOUC /UAME 

To IT—

A'iJ-NOMJ YoO
shouldn't  uam£
DOME THAT, 
FT2ECIO.es  — 
GEE, AS LOrtG 
AS 1 HAD TUG 

MUMPS AMYYIAY, 
x mGant fob You
TD SEND IT IM 

AS YoOR.o o '

Y1UAT A GOOF YOU 
TURNED OUT TO BE '•! 

VMUy DIDM'T YOU ^  
SISN YOOB MAME ' 

GEE— IT  MIGHT 
\NIM TU' PRIZE.'/

TVMMU TO  SV»M 
AAY MAME TO 
SUCH COAXY . 
STUFF TH AT [ 

OSOAB WAD !M 
THAT ESSAY ?? 
UOUoHojUoWO

Q md 
UP TWE

STBEET
COMES

OUB
RSSTMAM
FRIEND

VgELL-VNELL-YlOMT 
WE BE SLAP TO 

SET THIS !•'

MOM’N 
. POP
A Rap in 
the Dark

m t  feTREET MEYER 
OUSTED AWVONE OJEAMEtt 

TUM* That Pabachutetoick 
TOOK. ME -ThihCjS CfcHTAINLV 
LOOK BAD - VNELL TUiS 

CAN'T GO ON FOREVER -

iTF1

VTS ALWAYS DARKEST JUST 
BEFORE YOU TURN ON THE 

‘ LIGHT AND 1 FEEL «T IN MY
©ones that something is 

going to happen andmt
MAKE TUlNIjfb AUT

C

WHO CAM
THAT BE 

THIS TIHE 
NIGHT

; IM P p  fil
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Social Calendar Carter and Mrs Wilson Hatcher was a 
pleasant Btlpplement to the program. 
Mrs. Price played the piano accompani
ment.

Members present, in addition to those 
appearing on the program, were: Mrs. 
D. H. Truhltte. Mrs. O. H. Ollstrap. 
Mrs. S. L. Anderson, Mrs. J. C Barnard. 
Mrs. T. W. Jamison, Mrs. H. M. 8tokes. 
Mrs. Paul Link, Mrs. O. D. Holmes, Mrs. 
Will Brown.

Troop School to
Meet Wednesday

The third session of a troop school 
for reserve officers of Pampa and the 
vicinity will be held at 8 o'clock Wed
nesday evening in the offices of Willis, 
;Jtuder and Studer, with Lieut. Alden 
E. Spees in charge. Map reading will 
be the study, it was announced.

In calling the meeting, Lieut. Specs 
said credits for previous schools would 
be distributed to officers in attend
ance He is of the opinion that in'ad
dition to the eighteen who have re
ported to the school, there are a num
ber who have recently moved into the 
vicinity, and it is his wish that they 
take advantage of the opportunities 
of the school.

when you ought to do it, whether you
want to do it or not?”

"The teacher must first know Ood,” 
said Dr. Hodges, "know him by ex
perience as well as historically, and the 
teacher must know the Bible.”

At 7:30 this evening Dr. Hodges will 
use this subject, "What the Teacher 
Should Know About the Pupil.”

The pastor extends to the public an 
invitation to hear this closing address 
of this expert in Sunday school work.

A A. HYDE. Minister

TVM DAY V .V -
The Junior Twentieth Century club 

will meet at 3:30 o'clock In the home 
of Mrs. Fred Cary, 821 North Gray 
street.

El Progresso will hold an open meet
ing at the home of Mrs. C. P. Buckler, 
with the program to open at 3:30 
o ’clock.

Twentieth OentUry club will meet at 
3:48 o’clock in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Kuishke.

An all-day program ip observance of 
a special week of prayer will be held 
Tuesday by the Women’s Missionary 
Union of the First Baptist church. The 
meeting win open at 10 o ’clock, and at 
noon a covered dish luncheon will be

Carl Sandburg’s Work 
Studied by Twentieth 
Century Club TuesdayGrigsby, 701 North Faulkner, at 3:30 

o’clock.
FRIDAY

Child Study club will hold a Christ
mas social and book shower at the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Coffee, at 3:30
o'clock.

Initiation services will be held bV 
the Order of the Eastern Star at 7:30 
o'clock, with past worthy matrons In 
charge.

M. U. of Baptist

The work of Carl Sandburg was stud
ied by members of Twentieth Century 
club at their meeting yesterday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Paul Kasishke 
Mis. Clifford Braly, program director, 
opened discussion with a talk on Sand
burg as a typical local color poet and 
a biographical sketch.

Sandburg's “Abraham Lincoln” was 
summarized by Mrs. F. M. Culberson. 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette gave a study on the 
poet’s Imaginative works. "To a Con
temporary Bunk Shooter," the writer's 
satlrcal thrust at Billy Sunday, was 
read by Mrs. Raymond Harrah.

Whether Carl Sandburgs work Is 
coarae realism or tender idealism was 
discussed by Mrs. Floyd Smith, who 
Inclined rather to the first definition. 
Mrs. Porter Malone told what socialistic 
tendencies are found In Sandburg’s 
work.

During a brief business session Mrs. 
R. W. Mitchell was elected club rep
resentative to the Council of Clubs, 
succeeding Mrs. H. D. Lewis, resigned. 
Mrs. W. T. Fraser read a letter written 
by Mrs. I. B. Hughey, chairman of il
literacy for the Seventh district Federa
tion of Women's clubs, to each federated 
club of the area. Mrs. Tom E. Rose 
presided at the meeting in the absence 
of the president. Mrs. W. A. Bratton.

Guests were Mrs. H. I. Garber of Ru
dolph. Ohio, and Mrs. L Nicholson of 
Dallas. Members present, in addition to 
those taking part on the program, were: 
‘Mrs. W. T. Fraser, Mrs. I. B. Hughey, 
Mrs. R. W. Mitchell. Mrs. Tom E. Rose, 
Mrs. J. D. Sugg. Mrs. H. G. Twifonl, 
and Mrs. Edwin Vicars.

he YELLOW 
P E N C IL
with the*

Pythian sisters will meet at 2.30 
o'clock in the Odd Fellows hall.

The Business and Professional Wo
men's club will meet at dinner at 7 
o’clock In the tea room of Pampa 
Drug 8tore No. 2. A short play will 
be given under the direction of Miss 
VeLora Reed..

Officers of Local 
Pythian Sisters Lodge 
Are Elected Tuesday

Following telegraphed instructions 
from Mrs. Willie Belle Boyd, Texas 
grand chief of Pythias Sisters, the. 
local chapter yesterday held its an
nual election of officers. The follow
ing officers were elected and will be 
installed at the first meeting in Jan
uary.

Past chief, Mrs. Roy Sullivan; most 
excellent chief. Mrs. Robert Doftglas: 
excellent senior. Mrs. Scott Rheudasii; 
excellent junior; Mrs. W. J. Turpin; 
manager, Mrs. John Connor: mistress 
of records and correspondence, Mrs 
Claude Matheny; mistress of finance. 
Mrs. O. L. Beatty: protector, Mrs. 
Flora Enright; guard. Mrs. S. J. Rice.

------ -----
for foreign missions. At the conclusion 
of the program the members packed a 
Christmas box of clothing and bedding, 
valued at $62. for Buckner's Orphans 
home at Dallas. They enjoyed a buffet 
luncheon at noon.

Mrs. p. L. McKinney was in charge 
or the program, which opened with l 
devotional. The first topic, “The Pur
pose and Plans, for the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering," was presented by 
Mrs W. B. Bartion', who said the first 
$32,000 would be used as salaries for the 
forty missionaries who werte return
ed to their fields in the 1927 Lottie 
Moon offering; The next $72,000. set 
aside to return 6ff missionaries and pay 
their first year's salaries; the next

FRIDAY
The Halcyon bridge club will meet at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Post at 
8 o'clock.

The Azor class of the Baptist Sun
day school will hold l(s Christmas 
party at 2.30 o’clock at the Home of 
Mrs. B. D. Pruitt, 108 West Brown
ing avenue.
SATURDAY

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
church will hold a cocked food sale at 
Piggly Wiggly No. I.

The Friendship class of the Metho
dist Sunday school will hold Its an
nual bazaar and food sale at Malone 
Furniture store.

WEDNESDAY
The Eight and Forty will meet In 

regular session at the Legion hall at 
7:80 o'clock. Mrs. W. C. de Cordova, 
president, stressed the importance of 
the meeting and requested a full at
tendance.

The Methodist Women's Missionary 
society will hold a covered dish lunch
eon and a social program at the church 
at 2:30 o'clock.

Circle 2 of the Baptist W. M. U. will 
convene at the home of Mrs. J. S. Car
ter at 2:30 o'clock. t

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
church will be entertained by the de
feated team in a recent attendance 
contest at a luncheon In the home of 
Mrs. Dan Gribbon at Klngsmill. The 
affair Is scheduled for I o'clock.

Twin Six bridge club will meet in the 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd A. Hollenbeck.

The High School Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet f t  4 o'clock. 
THURSDAY

All officers of the Order of the 
Eastern Star are to meet at the hall 
at 6:46 o'clock.

The Bible Gleaners class of the Bap
tist Sunday school will have a Christ
inas social at the home of Mrs. J. T.

c o 

ifs  in a five-room apartment in the 
building pictured here, in New York, 
that the Lindbergh's are going to house
keeping. The famed aviator and his 
bride will have a large living room with 
a log-burning fireplace, a foyer, two- 
bedrooms and a bath, and a small com
bination kitchenette-dinette. Their an
nual rental, it was reported, will be

Blue Bonnet Sunday 
School Class Meets \

Oh, Yes, we are there and over on 
this repair work. Call 338 for prompt 
ctmrtcous and expert service.

Sweet potatoes averaged 110 bushels 
to the acre in Alabama this year.

St. Louis loses between $25,000 and 
$35,000 daily to racketeers and com
mercial swindlers, ti is estimated by 
the Better Business bureau.

DAVIS PLUMBING CO,
Phone 338

Coffee roasting on the Pacific coast 
has Increased 223 per cent in 15 years.

Thursday morning 10 to
10:30 only 30 minutes

Ladies Silk Hose
ALL SILK FROM TOP TO TOE, HIGH SPLICED, 
POINTED HEEL, PICOT TOP

For 30 minutes only Thursday *1 A  
uorning, per p a ir_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J ,  T f L

Noticed that your tires slip— skid—  
on slick pavement? Don’t run 
chances of serious accident, on 
treads about as safe as banana peels.

Trade in your present tires for the 
security of new, sure-gripping Good- 
years with All-Weather Treads—  
safest and best of all.

Values beyond compare— because 
Goodyear enjoys lowest costs 
through a production by far the larg
est in the industry.

Here, too!— More people ride on 
Goodyears.--- ---------- -----------------------

Let us demonstrate the 2 reasons 
why.

Also complete stocks of Goodyear 
All-Weathers-Heavy Duty or Stand
ards— and the matchless low-priced 
Pathfinders.

“ For Tire Service Phone Us and Count the Minutes”
HONE 333 409 WEST FOSTER

.» » * » -  * »  «  »

A L W A Y S  I N

LADIES DRESSES
New winter dresses, values up 
to $20, choice

$5.00
MEN’S SILK ROBES

Outstanding Values at this low 
Price

$ 5 -9 5
LADIES RAYON 

PAJAMAS
All Silk Rayon, good quality

$1.98

MEN’S SUITS
Two Pair Pants

$19.85
Ladies’ Corduroy

ROBES
Special nrices for 

thia sale

$2.69

Men’s Boot

SOCKS
Long wear and 

warm

39c

Men’s Silk

RAYON SOCKS
Values to 50c

19c

f t*4*+
’T• 4* C O G I E T 1V 1*4*Mf

•T

^  ^  H By M lSff WILLETTE COLE ||

PHONE 666

I « M

PHONE I “
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Rare DecreeNO DRAW WILL j 
SATISFY PUG’S 

DAD-MANAGER
Newspapers have been asked by E B 

Grubbs, Pub's manager-father, to give 
no draw decision when Pug. 121, ol Bor- < 
ger, meets K. O. Kitchen.1, 131, of Pam- 
pa lh the 8-round .semi-final event at 
•he Pls-Mor Thursday night No one 
is expecting a draw or a decision on the ; 
main event of athe evening between 
latthor Platter and Cyclone Bend": j 
everyb-xiv is expectine a knockcu j 
However, there are no stipulations if ! 
nglVj-i of them kiss the carpet before ;
J>a end of the tenth round.

As you know." wrote Manager Grubbs
'to Jack C. Rogers, promoter, ‘‘we were I Marking the lirsl time in history, he I 
•dissatisfied with a draw decision last Univer“u>’ of Mexico, oldest university 
time and Pug and myself are asking 'n west*rn hemisphere and found-
that In case the bout gees eight round* ^  1851‘ wiI‘ confer lts honorary de
nial the papers can t see tha Kitchens 5 * .  ° “  a"  American Reginald Dean

AMARILLO PEP 
SQUAD CALLED 

REST IN TEXAS

has been beaten fairly, we will asfc them Root. A. B.. of New York, above, in
to give Kitchens a decision, but n o t! c* ™ erf , b“ g_ . , .influence as coach of the University
* * ' r “ 7  eil CUr T Ce? , J y H ** «* &*«“ »  football squad. Root found£  f  for it to be called a draw us lhp problem of teaching abstinence
•th v always leaves a bud taste ir. 'he from alcohol and tobacco a difficult 
-fans mouths. If we cant* win failly one put it finally was overcome among 
and cleanly to the satisfaction of everv hls plByers He was forced to employ 
one present. Kitchens Included wc will an interpreter In his work and. In ad- 
be glad to see him get a decision." dltion, had to serve as financial ad- 

Puc and K O. fought to wfcat iw vs-! viser to the university in the matter 
palters called a draw and ill- -leferee of sports.
Sam Fenberg said was a de-'^ioti for •-------------------------------------- ---------------- —
Grubbs at Pampa two weeks ago How- condition. Bonds went 10 rounds jes- 
cver. ooih The News and Th? Boiyer terday aftemcon. as he has done for the 
Dalir Herald, loath to give either Grubbs ,iast week, and was ready for ten more, 
or /atchen* a decision, gave Kit . -en.; a piattaa says he’s ready. Over 100 per- 
m/nute edge over Grubbs sons saw Bends work out at the Pin

The revenge" card has aroused muib 'Mor yesterday.
Interest In surrounding towns. T he! All ring-side seats have been sold 
Berger Herald says: "It Is expected land the ethers arc going fast. Rcyois 
that If no Pampa fans attend the match ^  expecting a record crowd.
Thursday night, the Pla-Mor a u d l t o _________ ___________
r.um would be filled with Borger friends , wills Comes Back
of the two local boys." Promoter Rogers I

BY GAYLE TALBOT. JR.
Assortsted Press Sports Writer

They take their high school football 
very seriously out in West Texas. Any
one who thinks he has seen the ulti
ma e in color end sheer enthusiasm at 
a football game should make it a point 
to attend Saturday's state semi-final 
?. niggle between the Breckenridge 
Biickaroc:, and Waco Tigers at Breck- 
e'.ridge. Possibly the Denton-Port
Arthur f:ay at Port Arthur will be 
'■TtnUv spectacular, but the scene at 
Buckaroo bowl, or whatever they call 
it, last Saturday happens to be fresh 
in mind. It was a revelation. It made 
any number of games played in the 
Southwest conference this season .seem 
almost presale by comparison.

The Amarillo Oolden Sandstorm, 
after sweeping clean everything in its 
path in the Panhandle, was stopped 
and thrown back by the wiry Breck
enridge eleven, but the Sandies took 
all honors when it came to a cheering 
fsetion. Some 200 girls, as alike as so 
many peas in their orange and black 
costumes, and a 40-piece band, elab
orately trapped, accompanied the big 

j Amarillo squad on the trip. Their 
| massed cheering was perfect and al- 
jmost continuous, even rfter the Sand- j 
storm was hopelessly behind. It would 
be difficult to imagine a more Intense 
f.chocl spirit. Five minutes af.er the, 
game ended there was not a dry eye 

jin the group. After seeing the squad 
of huskies coached by Dutch Smith 
and th'c support of its student body,

, it is easy vo understand why the 
Sandies annually clean out their dls- 

! trlct.

has gone out and scheduled twelve," 
he said by way of explanation, "and 
you know that Dr. Blackwell won’t 
sleep a wink until he has matched it.” 
The Mustangs business manager Is be
coming noted for hls match-making 
proclivities. He believes in keeping a 
iood football team busy. Gaylord 

Johnson, business manager at Rice, be
lieves a heavy schedule is what next 
year's young team will need. “They 
will require a lot of seasoning." he

GRUBBS WILL 
BE IN ELEVEN 

OF DIXIE GAME

Tip-Toes From 
U. S. to Canada

DALLAS, Dec. 11. (JP)—Coach Ray 
.aid, "and I'm going to give it to t hem! 0f  ‘ be Southwest's
in one big dose ' :‘ eam ‘n thve tta“ ‘c *r*_____  here New Year s day. has a field gin-

The Southwest conference has Just|eral for. hU team n n M  as the in 
gone through its annual meettpg with- the oottferenoe Howard Grubbs, qua - 
:ut even a rumor that another team ter0*ck Of the champion Horned Frogs 
would be added to the circuit or one 01 l̂ex*s Christian university, 
dropped. There appears slight likeli- Grubbs wired his acceptance yestcr
hood of the roster being changed for 
many years now. Before last year's 
meeting it was freely predicted Arkan
sas would be banished and Centenary 
given its berth. So far as could be 
learned, the question was not even 
brought up at Monday's meeting. a The 
Razoibacks are in more solidly than 
ever. Coach Thomsen booked four 
sc-nference games and could have got- 
ttn another had he chosen to bring his 
quad to Texas the second week of the 
season. He explained his big boys 
rounded into shape too slowly for that. 
Although not In the conference, Cen
tenary has a game scheduled next year 
with every member except 8. M. U.

ALEXANDER TRADED
NEW YORK. Dec. H. $PI—The Even

ing World today said that Grover Cleve
land Alexandei. famed old pitcher of 
the SI. Louis Cardinals, had been traded 
to the Philadelphia Nationals, the team 
where he made his big league bow al
most a quarter of a century ago. He 
and Harry McCurdy, former White Sox 
catcher, the World says, have been 
cent to the Phillies in exchange for 
outfielder Peel and Pitcher Bob Mc- 
Graw.

day. and at the same time it became 
probable the Southwest team would 
have the services of “Choc" Sanders, 
captain of the undefeated S. '1. U. 
team this year, when Sanders r<: eived 
a wire cancelling hls invitation to play 
in the East-West game at San Pram tsco 
The invitation was cancelled bee ruse 
Sanders hadn't answered it; but he 
hadn't answered because he had never 
received an official invitation.

At Purdue. Coach Jimmy Pheian of 
the Big Ten aggregation which will meet 
the Southwest’s best, had acceptors es 
from Art Pharmer and Les Pu'lurabek. 
halfback and guard respectively on the 
University of Minnesota teara.

Sid that the Platter-Bonds bout was I NEW YORK. Dec. 11. I A"

the talk c f White Deer and Panhandle , heavyweight®, returns to the ring wars 
when lie was over there yesterday. jtoaight m «  ten-round bout with An- 

Tralners announced today that both Andrea Gfixlano of Mexico at the New 
Bonds and Platter are in the pink tf York coliseum.

Harry' Southern Met-hodf>t has only ten 
I Wills, once the "Black Menace" of Hie gam s scheduled next year, including

these with Notre Dam?. Navy and In
diana. but Jordan • 
alumnus of the school, predicts they 
will bock at least two more. "RJce

Strangler Lewis Wins
LONDON. Ont., Dec. 11. fAP>—‘“Stran

gler" Lewis won a wrestling bout with 
George Hill of Rockford . III., last 
night in straight falls, getting the first 
cn a headlock in 31 minutes, and the 
second in two minutes after Hill miss
ed a flying tackle and alighted upon 
hls head on the floor.

SCRIMMAGE IS HEAVY
FOR S. C. FOOTBALL MEN

v. ^  P R IC E S
❖ S J  S L A S H E D .'

a t  o u r  spectacular 10-day

SALE USED CARS
with) an O K  that counts

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 11. (Ab—Scrim
mage was on the practice program fc 
the University of Southern California 
football team today In preparation lor 
Its game with Carnegie Tech here Sat
urday. v

Coach Howard Jones has emcmus!i-.e-t 
hls men must not consider the game 
merely as a warmup for the Eaut-West 
classic between the Trojans und the 
Panthers of Pittsburgh at the Pasa
dena rose bowl New Year’s day.

The Carnegie team is expected to 
arrive Friday.

A prize collection of “outlaw” and 
-derate money now in the museum 

cl Emory university at Atlanta came 
from Fond du Lac, Wis.

FIGHT RESULTS
By the Associated Press

New York—f£id Chocolate. Cub*, 
knocked out Herman Bilberberg.
Brooklyn. «1).

Flint, Mich—Jimmy Goodrich. Buf
falo, N. Y.. stopped Johnny CtccoiR.
Schenectady, N. Y„ (•). Matt Flanai- 
gan. stopped Tony Lombardo, Toledo,
O.. (8).

MINNEAPOLIS — Young Jack 
Thompson, San Francisco, outpointed 
Billy Wells. England. GOi. Babe Her
man. Moorhead, Minn., outpointed 
Quinta Lee. Birmingham. Ala., <•>- 
Britt Gorman. Minneapolis, stopped 
Plash Random. Minneapolis. (S). Jaik 
McCann, St. Paul, knocked out Tim 
Derry, Ireland. (3). . v ‘

Davenuort. Ia.—Johnny Bums, Oak
land. Calil., stopped Charley Arthurs, 
Newark. N. J.. <8>. Jacquette Elverlllo, 
Panama, stopped Kid Henry. Waterloo. 
Ia.. (3).

Greenville, Miss.—Louis Andrew*. 
Memphis, knocked out Jackie Doe*.
Tulsa. Okla.. <*>.

Hot Springs, Ark.—Tommy Free
man. Hot Springs, outpointed Clyde 
Hull. St. Paul. Minn.. (10).

Brtlevtlle. Ill—A1 Stillman. St. 
Louis, stopped Italian Jack Herman. 
Chicago. (1).

Indianapolis—Eddie Anderson. Cody. 
Wyo.. outpointed Jimmy Reed. Erie. 
Pa., (10). Mickey O'Hara, Cincinnati, 
outpointed Otto Atterson. Terre Haute. 
(61. /  

Portland. Ore.—Herman Ratzlaff. 
Minot N. D.. outpointed George Dixon. 
Portland. (10).

Los Angeles—Cecil Payne. Louisville, 
Yy.. oulponited Ooldie Hess. Ocean 
Park, Calif.. (10).

PRACTICE IN RAIN

Dot Reir. 16, didn't tip-toe through the 
tulips, as the popular song has it. but 
she did tlp-lce from the United States 
to Canada across the new Ambassador 
bridge at Detroit, covering the 2 1-4 
miles in 26 minutes and 40 seconds. 
Dot, a toe-dancer in a musical revue, 

.thereby won a lot of fame— and a cash 
prize of *250. She is Shown here in a 
clcceup and while adjusting her danc
ing shoes.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. - Calif.. 
Dec. 11. op—Stanford’s football team, 
driving hard for the West Point game 
here December 28. got its first taste of 
sloppy weather -.yesterday as Coach 
Pop Warner sent his charges through 
a 90-mlnute session on a rain soaked 
gridiron.

Tony Puente®, a Los Angeles Filipino, 
worked 2,100 hours at night to com
plete a model of the U. 8. S. Texas ...̂

Small Down 
Payments

Never in our entire business career have we offered such values as we 
are displaying at this mammoth bargain event. And never before 
have we sold *o many cars in such a short space of time. The com
plete satisfaction of the buyers now driving our handsome used cars 
testifies to the thoroughness with which theae cars have been recondi
tioned. And the money these same buyers have saved testifies to the 
amazing bargains we are offering. You, too, can make a tremendous 
saving on exactly the car you want if you come to this great sale. 
Right now our selection of popular makes is complete. Come today— 
early.

HERE’S DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION AT 
LOWEST COST.... . COME EARLY.

1928 CHEVROLET COACH 
Reconditioned and in first 
elaaa shape, 
for

1929 WHIPPET COACH 
Looks and runs 
like new

Mr. Business Man—

In your own office with your own operators
Compare
the work!

CULBERSON-SMALLING CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
PAMPA, TEXAS •

DEPENDABILITY, SATISFACTION CHEVROLET HONEST VALUES

T Y P E W R I T E R S  *
r #

Ask the man who has one in his office how much time hia stenographer saves him 
in one day. Speed, smoothness of operation, durability and accuracy mark the 
new ROYAL typewriter handled exclusively by

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
o f

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Phone Your Went Ads to
_All mutt ads ate cash in advance.
They must be paid before they will 
be inserted Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the office before 12 
o clock on the day of Insertion and a 
collector will call.

Rates. Two cents per word per Inser
tion, three Insertions for five cents; 
minimum twenty-five cents per lnser- tion

Out of town tjvertlsing cash with 
order.

The Dally Ne n  reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
prlate headings and to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem 
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given 
In time for correction before etcond 
insertion.

WE BUY and sen poultry, eggs, hides, 
furs, country produce of A  kinds.

WANTED—Experienced waitress wants 
work in or out of town. Phone 308. 

Pampa Tourist Court, room 4. i2-2p

Oyster Co. Phone 
Ave, Pampa. 12-«c

WANTED—Grain fed, fat 
miles east on Mobevtie 

Route 2. R. R. Mitchell.
hogs; two 

highway
13-3p

Miscellaneous
HOT HOT BISCUITS—Family style 

meals. Texan Hotel, block east P.i 
O. 11-3p

Notices

»Elks meet Wednesday at 
18 p. m. In the Elk hall In 

the Wynne building. 
Members are urged to 
be present. Visiting 
Elks are Invited.

fo r  Rent
FOR RENT Typewriters, all makes. 
Phone 607. Office Supply Department, 
Pampa Dally News. 71-tf

: NT—Cottages and garages. 
Court, 900 block, South Som- 

12-18
RENT- 

ers

FOR RENT—Large two room fur
nished apartment. Private en

trance. Bain. On pavement. Adults. 
608 East KlngsmtU. 10-3p
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 

404 1-2 South Cuyler. Call 413.U-2p
FOR RENT—Furnished bed room, 

close in. 408 N. Somerville. Pnone 
214-W. H-3P

FREDRICK PERMANENT WAVES— 
$4 50; finger waving 50 cents. Call 

955-W for appointment. Mrs. Stalcup.
«!_______ IP

FOR SALE
Modern duplex and double garage, 

close to high school. Income $60 per 
month. Sale price $2800. Easy terms.

6 room modern house on pavement. 
Double garage. *5000. Can be bought 
on easy terms.

4 room house, modem except bath 
tub, one block from paved street. 
$2000.

New 2 room house, $750. $50 down.
4 room house, Talley addition. $1100. Terms.
5 room house, modern, east part of 

town. $3500. Terms.
Modern 5 room brick veneer and 

furniture. $4250.
5 room modern house. 4 blocks from 

H. S. $3250. $250 down.
2 room house in West end. $750. 

$60 down.
3 room house near East school. 

$1400. Terms.
New 5 room house in North addi

tion. $3500. $500 down.
Orocery and restaurant for sale or 

trade.
Good lots In all parts of Pampa. 

FOR RENT
4 room house, unfurnished. $30.
3 room house, unfurnished, near

garage

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom by day or 
week. Bath. Phone 57-J. Mrs. M. 

A. Lewis. 12-3p
FOR RENT—Two adjoining bedrooms.

Outside entrance. Bath convenient. 
Oarage, on pavement. 927 East Fran
ces. 12-2P
FOR RENT—Nice 2-room furnished 

house. Call 535 South Somerville.
12-3p

FOR RENT—One bedroom, all mod
ern conveniences. 320 North Stark

weather. Phone 502-W. Ip
FOR RENT—Four room modern du

plex, unfurnished. Mrs. Frank 
Keehn, 3 blocks east, third house 
north Pennant Filling Station. 13-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house. Bills paid. Phone 737.
13-2p

FOR RENT—Two furunlshed rooms In 
new modem home, with front and 

rear entrance. Kitchen suite and ga
rage. No children. Phone 826-W. Ip
FOR RENT—one two-room furnished 

house and one three-room furnish
ed house In Talley addition. Thtt* 
blocks west and one north of Red Ball 
Filling Station. 13-4c
FOR RENT—Three room apartment, 

everything furnished. Also sleeping 
room. Modern home. Two blocks east— ----->- -------- firet

everything furnished, 
ootn. Modern home. 1 

Jitney Jungle Grocery, house
13-8p

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms. 
404 1-2 South Cuyler. Call 413. *13-2p

For Sale
FOR- SALE OR TRADE—Equity In 

two lots; well located. Phone 887-W.8-12p
FOR BALE—Equity In five room mod

em  brick veneer home; furnished. 
Phone 897-W. 8-12p
HOGS FOR SALE—Several fine brood sows for sale, four miles north. John 
L. Cecil.
FOR SALE—Solid walnut dining

^ . pcrorT^ndltlon'
FOR SALE—Used stoves and wash 

machines. Phone 730, . p. m. 527-

FOR SALE—Fresh ancT sugar cured 
pork, grain fed; sausage, and lard, 

two miles east on Mobeetie highway. 
R. R. Mitchell. I2-3P
FOR SALE—8' showcase. E. F. Tubb 

at Farmers Elevator. While Deer. 
Texas 12-3p

Lost and Found

school, newly papered, $30.
3 rooms, private bath and
2 room house, unfurnished. $16.
2 room house, furnished. $20.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store Phone 412

Next to Woolworths

Appeals Court
AUSTIN, Dec. 11. (A*)—The following 

proceedings were had In the Court of 
Criminal Appeals today;

Affirmed; Ex parte Mrs. J. H. Bar- 
ganter, Dallas; ex parte J. H. Barganier 
Dallas; ex parte J. D. Crawford. Dallas; 
ex parte Mrs. J. O. Williams. Dallas; 
ex parte Mrs. O. C. Sampson. Dallas; 
ex parte Mrs. L. M. Spurrier, Dallas; ex 
parte O.'C. Sampson. Dallas; ex parte 
J. O. Williams, Dallas; John Ellis, 
Brazos; Sid Smith, Jack; Bill Winans, 
Runnels; Tom Respondek, Lynn; Frank 
Ckrroll, Kaufman.
” Reins(ated"ahd"affirmed: L. A. Scrog- 
gins, Lamb.

Appeal dismissed at request of ap
pellant: Henry Machalak, Falls; H. J. 
Murrey, Erath.

Reversed and remanded: Wesley 
Davis, Kaufman; Nuge Warren, Chero
kee; Juan Garcia. Uvalde; John Swllley, 
Liberty; Obble Davis. Jr., Harrison; W. 
E. !%ed, Stephens; Dee Thomas, Nacog
doches.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing over 
ruled: Harry Smith, Jefferson; A. K. 
Bennett, Bosque; W. O. Bums, Bosque: 
Hubert Davis, Dentcn; E. O. Adams 
Montague; Otis O Firmer, Totter; Her
bert Norris, Hire.

Appellant’s moticri for icheirlns over 
ruled without written opinion: J. D 
Perkins. Winkler; D. W. Carter, Jones.

Penney President 
Says Merger Not 

Being Completed
The executives of the J. C. Penney 

company have not discussed the basis 
of a merger with any Chicago mail 
order house, according to E. C Sams,
president.

Sonultlme ago a committee was 
chosen from our executives to study 
the economic advantages that might 
grow out of the merging of our organ
ization with one or the other of the 
largo mall order houses,’’ he recently 
said.

’There r,re many unsolved prob
lems In the field of distribution. Mas 
production has outstripped the facili 
ties of distribution. Wherever possi
ble, Improvement Is being made in the 
economics of merchandising In order 
to ^ovlde a better service for the con
sumer as well as generate a greater 
enthusiasm among the workers.

’’The Initial study now being made 
by cur organization to determine what 
bent fits might be secured through a 
combination of mail-order and over 
tne-counter service will be complete,! 
in the near future.

“No step further than this has been 
made nor will It be made unless the 
facts resulting from the Initial survey 
warrant further negotiations fading 
toward a merger."

Youth Tells How
He Killed Family

WAXAHACH1E, Dec. 11. (>P)—A pur
ported statement from Herman Riley. 
18. telling how he shot and killed his 
father while he slept, shot his mothe" 
to death when she fled and attempted 
to kill his younger brother was In the 
hands of officials today.

Authorities claim Riley made and 
signed the statement in the presence 
of County Attorney A. D. Emerson, his 
ju,.vr and newspapermen. In It two 
motives were advanced for 'he slay
ing — anger between father and son 
and a desire of the son to obtain the 
family's meagre goods.

Prior to tl’.o night of the shooting 
the elder fill -y reprimanded Herman 
for bending a piows.ht.rte c gainst t 
stump.

I got mad at my daddy In the 
fleVi,” the statement said "because 
he got mad at me. . . My folks go: 
along bad was one reason I wanted 
to kill them.”

Honor Roll For
Junior High Given

The honor roll of Junior high school 
for the second six-week term of the 
session has been announced by R. A. 
Selby, principal, as follows:

Sixth grade—Oneita Frashier, Eliza
beth Graham, Loris Bryson. Harriet 
Hunkaplllar, Willie Reese Taylor, Joyce 
Umlth, Otto Rice, ISeuma Beckham, 
Juliet Canfield, Phyllis Smith. Edna 
May Harblscn, Blanche MdMillen, Fay 
Stokes, Bessie Lee Tidwell.

Rover.'h grade—Fay Compton, Earl 
Bradford, Grace Kite. Mary Catherine 
Clark Josephine Lane.

----------

Leghorn Chickens
r mues uui wi. juuu r  ^

walnut dining a^m  $

stovesandw ssSn* .JL 
730, p. m. 527-J. T

12-6C /  ’ '
i i i  ^ mrr head pullets and yearling hens,

STRAYED—German police pup from 
East Browning. Reward to finder. 

Notify 277,______________________ lD3f
LOST—Fox terrier, long tail, white 

with brown head, spot at base of tall. 
Is baby's pet. Phone 896. Reward.

LOST—Monday morning brlndle Bos
ton Terrier, wearing collar and li

cense tag No. 16. Answers to “Lad 
Reward for return to D. W. Tracy, 816 
W!est K l n g s m i l l . ________________$P

Wanted
WANTED—All kinds or used furniture 

Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur
gess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyler158-WC
SEWING WANTED at 217 East Fos- 

ter. Mrs. McKlnzle._________  H-3p

For Sale and Trade *
\ y /  Will put In a good truck and sonv 

money for equity In a flve-rocn.
J  modern house on the north side.

Have four hundred Income a month 
on Pampa property that will trade for 
grass land priced right In west Texas 
or New Mexico.

One-half section close to Canyon 
that will trade for good Income pro
perty or will trade for a good section 
In the Unibargcr settlement In Deaf 
Smith have a neat live-room brick 
veneer furnished lor fortv-flve hun
dred. Worth the money. Terms.

See me for all kinds of sales and 
trades.

L. J. STAHKEY
. Room 13. Duncan Bldg.

GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO.

pull
also 75 head two-year old cock birds. 
Standard Bred Americans. This Is the 

flock from which I won last year and 
again this year at our Poultry Show. 
I won first and second on Old Pen 
and First on Young Pen. From High 
Production flocks.

Prices
Pen of 12 hens and Cock Bird 

t choice) ...................................... $25.00
Pen of 12 Pullets and Cock Bird 

(choice) .......................  $30.00
Pen of 12 Hens and Cock B ird ...........

(Medium) .....................  $20.00
Pen of 12 Pullets and Cock Bird .. 

(Medium) ..........   $25.00
100 choice (your pick) Pullets..............

each ............................  $1-75
100 choice (your pick) year olds.........

each ...............................................$1.50
>0 head two year old Cock Birds 

at $1.50 to......................................$5.00

If ycu want the kind that will both 
produce the eggs and win In Poultry 
Shews, look this flock over. I believe 
this to be the best Standard Bred 
flock in the Panhandle. If interested, 
let me show you.

G. Christy
Office Phone 231 

Residence Phone 765-W 
PAMPA. TEXAS

r Announcement

DHC.V.
McCALLISTER

Chiropractor
has />»ened offices in the 
Cook Building, 113 1-2 South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. McCal- 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where he has been 
connected for three years 
with the Chicago General 
Health Service, the largest 
Physio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United States.

See Dr. McCallister for free 
consultation.

Cook Building 
113 Ms S. Cuyler St.

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
Phone 291

Jew Shot Guns

FOR RENT
for $1.00 per day

An unlimited supply of 
Peters Hi Velocity Ammuni
tion.

We can also direct you to 
plenty of close-in Game.

Thompson Hardware 
Company

Phone 43

PAMPA DAILY NEW!

NEGRO COUPLE 
HELD IN DEATH 

OF PRO OFFICER
CUSHINO. Ok la., -Dec. 11. UP — 

C Junty officials prepared to act swiftly 
today against John Young, negro, and 
his wife, accused of slaying Otto But
ler. federal prohibition agent of. Enid, 
and wounding George Danhour, an
other federal agent, during a liquor 
raid here last night.

M. J. Bradley, Payne county sheriff, 
said murder charges would be filed 
against both Young' and his wife at 
8t}llwater, and other officials indicat
ed plans already had been made to 
put the case before the courts speedi
ly.

Butler end Danhour, accompanied by 
Dave Humphrey, deputy sheriff, went 
to Young's home. Humphrey, fearing 
he might be recognized, left the house, 
and a short time after his departure. 
Danhour said, the federal agents asked 
to purchase a pint of whiskey.

When the negro produced the liquor, 
Dqnhour continued, he was served 
with a warrant for his arrest. Young, 
he said, snatched at the bottle In an 
effort to- destroy It, and during the 
scuffle between Danhour and the ne
gro. Butler entered another room, 
where he found Young’s wife. He 
heard a shot. Danhour said, and a 
moment later Butler fell to the floor 
near the doorway, where he died al
most instantly.

Young also fired, Danhour said, and
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John Gilbert inFlood Sufferers
Battle Over Plan ( w-, .

to Drain Villages  ̂iHTIOUS I iSV St
Rex Theatre Now

Daring sophisicated John Gilbert’s

BRIDGEWATER, Somersetshire.!
England, Dec. 11. (4*)—A desperate' 
fight to save this town lying low on) 
the plain of Somerset from inundation! 
was being waged today by gangs of latest talking triumph. "His Glorious 
men and women. Night,” a filmizatioti of Molnar's fam-

Their conflict was not only with th; ous sl*Be play. "Olympia," comes to the 
elements, which have threatened m- srreen as the most delightful out-loml 
creaslngly each day, but with resi-, hit of romantic comedy seen or heard 
dents of surrounding villages, who [if many a season, 
thought protective barriers by the! Gilbert, sauvely reminiscent of "The 
Bridgewater resident.-, was preventing Merry Widow." magnificently handles 
water from running off their own sub- his role from the very first scene and 
merged lands and houses. opening sentence In Willard Macks

The towixTolk professed sympathy .dialogue to the last, and completely dis- 
with the villagers, who had suffered pels whatever fears his fans may have 
great losses and misery. But they re-.held for his future in the talkies 
fused steadily to remove their sand- Indeed. It Is difficult to withstand 
bag protectIcms  ̂maintainlng it was n ec-Jo* temptation to credit this as the

finest performance of Gilbert’s career, 
even with the poignant recollections 
of ‘T .' ""g  Parade” before us. Not

essary to confine the floodwaters to 
the present area and that nothing 
would be gained from allowing the 
town also to be swamped.

There were several attempts of the 
villagers to damage the town’s flood 
defense.

that this sp.'ingthly cliarn oterizatlon 
has anything in common r- ith that 
dcughboy role, but Gilbert splendid 
beyond the pale of aCJtcRvca.

It was r. ver;- -.loooant

vehicle for C hv-Tt. i 
for the screen. Willard 
with a careful precision in 
Molnar’s delicate story ! 
ever liberties he took with 
ogue and modernization Is 
and adds to the brightness of the pro
duction.

Perhaps the outstanding charm and 
fascination of the picture la in the 
swift tempo that brings out the spark
ling dialogue like a mdyntain stream 
racing over the rocks. The motivation Is 
distinctly spicy and is calculated to 
whet the appetite of the mo6t exacting 
of cinematic palates.

opening 
ven the 
picture 

• play.

CONSTABLE IS KILLED , ,
WEWOKA, Okla . pec. 11. (iPJ-Sam!that L'cn"’ Barrymore was 

Robertson, a Seminole county constable dlrect-ri'1' ’T'ns in thts talk‘ 
died today in a Maud hospital from a ver ' n l!l3 ,Fereno Mc’
bullet wound received last night while .Bar*>l"»- 'J,nved wlth “U — toie X ”
raiding an alleged gambling game in a that *• r'™>' « h « d  of the field as

_____ drug store at Wolfe. Otis Lackey. 28. a :« u? mrectof " ew
the federal man fell to his knees, held here confessed, officers said, he complishment ar"_Jy justifies the crit- 
After he had been shot. Danhour said .shot Robertson. ca accliu,n greeted his first ven-
he attempted to draw his own gun.|— — --------------------------------------------------;ture behind the camera.
when the woman came to the door of!rushed Hanhour to a hospital, where it ' The picture which opens today at 
the room and fired at him. | was said that, although hts condition the Rex theatre, shows a rare dlscem-

Cushlng officers, hearing the firing, was serious, he probably would recov- ment on the part of Metro-Goldwyn- 
arrested the negro and his wife arder. Mayer in providing so scintillating a

Two Street Cars
Damaged by Bombs

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 11. (A>>—Dyna
miting of two street cars after a month 
of quiet today brought about an inves
tigation in which police said suspect; 
would be charged with violating both 
the state law providing the death pen
alty for such violence and a federal 
Injunction protecting the trolleys.

■  Since the beginning of a street car 
strike In July numerous trolleys have 
been bombed.

The two cars were dynamited last 
Inight In the residential section of the 
city. Two negroes were Injured. All
policemen on vacations were ordered 
to return to duty to reinforce the pa
trol system.

The explosions took place only a 
fev. minutes apart. In the first car 
the blast tore Up the floor, broke a 
front truck and drive wheel and 
smashed almost every glass in the win
dows. but injured no' one. In the same 
s(ciion shortly afterward another car 
W3s bombed with 20 passengers aboard, 
ail except the two negroes escaped In
jury.

KjMtb l ,!;. ;:aii"HHI!llllll','W!tlllffllllm!ll

W1 ggf anorf*}

f A v e n c p i i ^  f l a r x o t
‘" “ ©.1929 by NEA Service,Inc.

T i n *  i i a s  H A r i* K \ » :i>
MRN, RM.UA H O G A IIT N . m liirr. 

tnltl to  krr|» h er  honr<I In h rr  
room  on tlig* kecund floor  o l  M U ’* 
l< MODES* biw rdliiK  h o u r? . I» > 
xlrnnFiled to  dcutli.

K ON STt) D llN IIK K . fo u r*  d f -  
t f c i l r r  rnnmlnjcr %tlth Mn«. H1>n<H*» 
in c o g n ito , n is ls t ii hi* ch ie f, M E I  T 
H T R A W N . In the In ven tl*n tion . A 
ch re k -t ip  I* m nde oh  ftM IL  * E -  
VIf\R. fo rm e r  H oarder w h om  Mr*. 
lIoK iirth  hnd n ecn *ed  o f  t r y in g  fo  
to1> her. Me hn* le ft  to w n  on  the 
on e  o 'c lo c k  tra in . A mnn n n * w rr - 
lit*  h i* d e s c r ip t io n  w n » *ecn  ran  
n ln *  d o w n  th e  R hode** a lle y  u biiw  
130$

l lo n n le . n ta tion ed  b eh in d  11 
• creen . tnken n o te *  a* S tra w ?  
dnfnfte* the b oa rd er* . W ClfltA  
D O W D , n e w co m e r  out o f  w o rk  
Innl*:* he w n »  In k l*  room  n il e r r -  
hlftje r a d  h eard  n o th in g  but th-  
*«ttknwkinx o f  G A P ’ S ,  Mvn. l ! «  
e a r th ’ * p a rro t .

CO RA H A R K  ICR. p t a r 'v
te ll*  off h er  d a le  i t ' l ' i  •••io|h- 
b oa rd er . B E R T  MAD A T c m - i t e r  
• ccn n rlo  w rite r , $»f IW* ffnllnre »• 
n p p en r and h er re tu rn  to  lh ' 
h n p *r to  h ea r  h im  ty p in g  In hl- 
rnrnn nt fStIO- S he ndwiM* Sevtr- 
m a d e  lo v e  to  h e r  hat d en le*  n n j 
k n o w le d g e  o f  the crim e .

M R. and  M RS. SH ARI* fe lt  ot 
netfm g W A L T E R  STYITB*. yonnv 
htaiklnenn m an. nrad h i* f ln ocer  
N ORM A FAVOR, ko Into Mr*. Ilo  
g n r fh ’n room . StJ-le*. th ey  
w a *  a n g r i ly  d r iv e n  n w n y hv Mr* 
H ogrir fh  w h ile  N orm a retnnlned.

i n .  S harp  te ll*  off N orm a'* 
a u a p lc ion *  d l*n p oen ra n ee  f r « m  the 
hecottd flo.tr b a th  In fer. N orm t 
Intent h e ’.re** to  Mr*. H ogarth** 
*u n p o*ed  fo r tu n e , adm it*  th e  o ld  
InoY w n* nturry w h en  *he fo ld  her 
o f  h e r  e n g a g e m e n t  to  Stylen . She 
a d m it?  » l* o  «h r  w en t to  S ty le* ' 
ro o m  Inter to  te ll  him  o f  the tn- 
t^ W lew . S ty le*  co r ro b o ra te *  
N orm a '*  s to r y  hut a d m it*  he le ft  
h i*  ro o m  a ft e r  N orm a** d e p a rt 
u re . W h en  a sk ed  I f  he W n* n ~ r t 
n t W n  H o g a rth , h e  *ny*. “ Y n  ! w**.”
8fO W  GO OX W IT H  T H E  STOI1Y 

CHAPTER XV
yN the moment of pulsing sus 

pense that followed Walter 
Styles’ defiant, laconic admission 
Bonnie Dundee felt sure that his 
busy pencil would soon be relied 
upon to record a confession of mar 
der,

“As soon as Norma- Miss Pnlgr 
—was safely In the bathroom.” 
Styles went on, before the aston 
Ished Lieutenant Strawn oonlii 
formulate a question. “1 stepped 
out of my window to the porch

■w *  i  I ■* *

J L /  J'-

«

further instructions to police head 
quarters.

“Bring that Magnus chap In. 
Boyle!”  Dundee heard hi.n Instruct 
the patrolman from the doorway, o 
tew minutes later. Cornin', Into 
the room, be growled to Dundee 
who had again taken his place bo 
hind the screen: ’’’We're wasting 
time here. boy. but I suppose I've 
got to see the reet of these people 
on the off-chance they saw or heard 
something.”

"Good night! Good night!" a 
hoarse voice croaked sleepily.

Strawn whirled, then remembered 
the parrot and chuckled. “ You 
sleepy, too. Cap'n? Well. It won't 
be long now, old topi . Come 
in! . . . You're MagRBS?’’

Bert Magnus, clad in a cheap 
Terry-cloth bathrobe over cotton 
najaftios. stood blinking In the 
Maze of llglift as If be had been 
aroused from sleep.

“Herbert S. Magnus." he an 
swered the detective.

*7 thin!' I d T  cslly hot, isn’t it?' or something lii(c that. He
mss still f;;*/;:; r " J / slm tied him.’ ’

44 JUST what I;ad jon said to her, 
»  Mr. Style;-?"
” 1 told her she was a foolish old 

woman, who was storing up (rouble, 
even death for herself.' Styles said 
grimly. "She hnd complained to 
me about the greed of her fellow- 
boarders, naming Sevier In partlcu-

her, and returned to your room 
heard from Miss Paige the full 
story of Mrs. Sharp's trips to (he 
bathroom and of Magnus’ typing 
during the whole time. an‘d were 
thHS able to corroborate her and

TTOW did you spend the eve- 
nlng. Magnus, from dinner 

time until you were told of Mre. 
Hogarth's murder?"

"I accompanied Miss Cora Barker 
to the Little Queen Theater, where 
she plays the piano." Magnus an
swered. "I left the theater about 
nine o’cleck. and returned to my 
room 1 read over the manuscript 
of a srenario I am working oa. and 
then began to revise It. 1 became 
so absorbed In the work that I neg
lected to keep an appointment with 
Miss Barker to meet her after the 
closing of the theater. In fact, 1 
did not realize what time It was 
until loo late to keep the appoint
ment. so I kept on with my work.” 

"How late did you work?”
"Till about 12:20. 1 believe. Last

Mrs. Sharp in every part cular Saturday nlght , obtained permia- 
“ If you really be leve tha L eu ; s,on from „  nhodcl t0 typ,  UDt„  

enant Strawn. you re a fool! If , 0>clock though on other night, 
had murdered Mrs. Hogarth, do you . . . . __ tvn_ af#. r

Inc. and during my quarrel wtth|thlnl! rd bcen crazy enough to tel. ^  ' ^ r ordi.turh!ng oth«ra
to quit prompt- 

she had request-
, . . . . . .  , .  looked at my watch.

1-111 *!•<. Into me to mind mv own ' ------ proving to me that It does ; minutes after Mr. Styles hadhu! s! e told me to mind my own Upt pnv |0 ten a dumb po]iceman .
. . husiuess 1 have done so. he addeo , . t,-' ih' " , spoketa to me. 1 found It was a

Norma and I were both arrald that | cmphniicaHy j 1 ( | quarter past 12. 1 finished the pegs
Bert Magnus, who has the room ; ,.gy becoming engaged to Miss , ^
next to mine, had heard her cry- | Paige. Mrs. Hogarth's new heiress?" 
lug. for he had stopped typing for Strawn suggested, 
a minute or two-posslbly three, i » «* « ' Norma to marry me be- 

, . . . .  . . .  cause I love her, not because of anyI determined to find out. If pos- , money Mrs Hogarth mlght ieaVe
slble, whether Magnus had heard her.”
anything. 1 was fairly sure I could ’’But last night, when you learned 
Judge by his manner, even If he * that Mrs. Hogarth was going to
asked no questions.'

“Yes?" Strawn prompted, as the 
young man paused.

“ I stepped to Bert's window and 
called out something to him." Styles 
went on. ’ "I think 1 said. 'Beastly 
hot. Isn’t it?1 or something like 
that. He was still typing, and I 
startled him. But ha rose and 
came to the window, remarked 
about the heat, and offered me a

change her will, that you had again 
lost your chance at her money—?" 
Strawn began.

Styles' nostrils flared with anger. 
"If you're insinuating that l sta
tioned Norma as a look out in my 
room after hearing the result of 
her Interview with f.rts. Ho
garth—”

Strawn grinned crook—:y “You 
put It very well. Styles ! state—

clgaret. 1 felt convinced by bis i not Insinnnte-that you hi urd Miss
' Paige s story, became violentlymanner that he had not heard any 

thing, and after wishing him luck 
with the story he was working on. 
I went back to my room, un
dressed and went to bed then.” 

“Mr. Styles, your business is on 
the verge of bankruptcy, Isn't It?” 
Strawn asked abruptly. #

"It is," Styles answered, with the 
aetounding frankness that bad 
characterized him since the inqui
sition had started. "And I'll ad
mit, air. without your asking, that 
I tried to borrow $2000 from Mrs. 
Hogarth, after she had shown her 
Interest in me by naming me in her 
will. 1 will further admit that she 
accused me of being a fortune 
hunter, of caring nothing for her 
except for her money.”

angry, as well as crazy with dis
appointment: that you asked Miss 
Paige to wait In your room while 
you went, by way ot the window, to 
see Mrs. Hogarth—

"Let me finish, please!" he com
manded sharply, as the young.Jnan 
sprang to his feet, his hands' and 
lips working convulsively. "I’m 
not accusing Miss Paige of know
ing your Intentions. IJ>ellcve you 
told her you merely wanted to take 
Mrs. Hogarth to task for her accu- 
satlons against you. The cold fact,
Styles, is that Mrs. Hogarth was 
murdered and robbed during tbe 
time Mias Paige was In your room, where, and well pick him up!”

, Strawn chuckled. He 
frose. stretched bis powerful 

arm;;, and yawned “ We’ll ‘ have 
another si slim tomorrow. Styles. 
Go to bed uow—and sleep. If you 
can." .

When Styles had plunged angrily 
from the room. Strawn chuckled 
again

“What do you thiuk ot Norma’s 
sweetie, Dundee?’’

“ I rather think he was telling 
the truth, chief.”

"Lord I I do. too." Strawn 
laughed. "But business is business 
Cotue in!" .

Detective Payne entered. “ Noth
ing In Styles' room, chief. But a 
telephone call has Just come from 
headquarters. They’ve received a 
wire from the Chicago train. Med 
at Greenville. Sevier Isn't on it!"

“What!” Strawn exclaimed. 
"Given us the slip, has be? Well, 
t guess that settles it. Dundeel . . 
Did the wire say whether he had 
been seen on tbe train at all, 
Payne?"

’’Yes. The day coach conductor 
noticed him soon after tha train 
pulled out of Hamilton, but when 
he went to collect his ticket Sevier 
had dlsappearec. Tbe train has 
been searched thoroughly, and ft's 
a sure thing he’s not on It now. 
Tliat’a all the wire says, chief.” 

‘Then he's still in the elate some

1 put it to you now that you went Strawn prophesied 
to Mrs. Hogarth, killed her, robbed | hurried downstair*

grimly, and 
to telephone

I had In the machine, and stopped.
I was Just getting Into bed when 1 
was told the tragic news.”

"Did you hear or see anyone, or 
anything out of th* ordinary, dur
ing all that time. Mr. Magnus?"

"Why. no. I was pretty much ab
sorbed In my writing. As l said. 
Walter Styles, the young man who 
has the room next to mine, spoke 
to me from the porch. But 
otherwise i saw and spoke to no 
one, nor was l conscious of bearing 
anything unusual. Oh. yeal A new 
hoarder, a Mr. Dundee, interrupted 
me earlier in the evening—prob
ably about 11. though I did not 
notice the time, or realize then that 
It was so late, or I should have 
gone to keep my appointment with 
Miss Barker."

"How long have you boarded here, 
Mr. Magnus?”

”1 came to Hamilton oa June 8. 
from Philadelphia. 1 was employed 
there for a year as a bookkeeper, 
with the Acme Paper Company. I 
am originally from Riverside. Cali
fornia—”

A knock on the door Interrupted, 
and Detective Green, who had 
earlier brought in Dr. Weeks, 
plunged Into tbe room.

"A real clue, chief! A hot one!" 
he exulted, offering a disreputable 
old tweed cap.

Strawn stretched out a band for 
the cap, but Green warned him *»• 
citediy: "Careful, chief! Or the 
green feather will fall out!"

(To Be Continued)
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Are
ide by Sheriff

raids made by the 
sst night netted 

and four gallons of whls- 
the six persons, three were 
Four are being held in jail 

i of the arrests was of a negro who 
a gallon of "Berger whiskey.” as 

described by the officers The 
as "Oklahoma whiskey " One of 
kids was made in West Pampa 

and the two others in South Pampa.
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Y PAMPAI

NOW SHOWING—
A duel of swords and love

JOHN

G G I B E R T
in his W  
first 
TALKING
icturef

HIS MIGHT

And an all-talking comedy

“ Wife'. Birthday”

GOVERNOR Disagreement in 
Situation in Haiti 

Has Developed
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. </p>—Many 

attorneys of Port-Au-Prince, Haiti, have 
signed a statement charging that the 
deployment of armed American forces 
has thrown the city into a condition 
of agitation and assorting that they 
will refrain from pleading in the island 
courts until "a new order" Iras been in
stituted.

This was reported to the state depart
ment last night by Brigadier General 

Should the party mcnagers decide John H. Russell. American high com-

(I'antinned from page 1.)
dependent ticket which would be pitted 
against the Democratic nominees in 
the general election. Many believe 
that should an Independent ticket be 
organized, the regular Republicans 
would support It in an effort to fur
ther create discord within the State 
Democratic party.

Want Early Decision 
Much deitends on action of the com

mittee with respect to this ruling. 
Leaders of the bolters have asked* for 
an early decision so they could shape 
their plans accordingly, but it seems 
probable scion  will not be taken for 
some time yet.

to bar candidates who bolted such ac
tion would put a different Phase on the 
election. The executive committee 
would go even fur: her and refuse to 
permit party members who voted for 
Hoover to participate In the primary.

Bailing of candidates or voters, or 
both, would likely add to the bitterness 
of the fight bq|wern the factions 
W’ trir* the party and p,esage a cam
paign that would attract the interest 
of the entire country for its warmth.

PRISON
(Continued from page 1.)

dered. "If they don't come out, go in 
and get them."

Perry returned to his command, 
drew up his men in a firing line in | 
front of the open gate, and declared: ders.

“The warden will have to take his 
chances, if they come out. we will 
mow them down. If they don't come 
out before a load of tear gas we have 
ordered gets here, we will go in any 
way, and we will go In shooting."

Telephone Wires Cut
State troopers from the Oneida bar

racks, Auburn city police and firemen, 
and members of the local units of the 
New York National Ouard were sum
moned at the outset to help in quell
ing the rit.

Discovery of the mutiny was made

mlssioner, who simultaneously made a 
vigorous denial of the charges of the 
lawyers.

He said that quiet prevailed, with in
dications of an improved condition 
throughout the island, and he quoted 
prominent residents of Cape Haitienas 
saying they would "welcome a firm, 
orderly government" whether adminis
tered by Americans or by their own 
people.

Naval officers here are of the opinion 
that if quiet continues to prevail In 
Haiti, the 500 marines ordered there 
and more recently directed to await 
developments at Guantanamo, Cuba, 
will be returned to the United States 
within a fortnight Orders went for
ward yesterday to the U. S. S. Wright, 
which Is transporting the force, to 
put in at Guantanamo and await or-

Furneaux Well 
Gets Attention o f 

Major Companies

Three States Are
Enveloped in Fog

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 11. OP) — A 
large part of three states, Missouri. 
Kansas, and Arkansas, struggled this 
morning to keep traffic moving 
through a dense fog which dropped 
over hundreds of square miles soon aft
er -dark last night. Air routes have 
been paralyzed since Sunday, and mo
tor traffic moved today at snail's pace.

Streets here resounded throughout 
the night to the din or motor car horns. 
In many low spots drivers could not 
even see the radiators of their own 
cars, more than a score of traffic ac
cidents were reported in Kansas City 
alone, but because of the generally slow 
speed of traffic none of them was ser
ious.

Railroads maintained schedules from 
the West and Sou’ hwesl, in most in
stances, but meny trains lost as much 
as an hour In moving through the 
train yards to the union station. Block 
signals and the lanterns of switchmen 
were invisible a car's length dlstan.t

Officials of air routes operating to 
the Southwest from Kansas City said 
no planes had left here since Sunday 
morning.

Interurban Cars 
Jump Track But 
No Persons Killed

to M0-l&00tb 10.76® 15.36: cows 7.5 
stacker and feeder steers 950tf I

sent out from Dallas was una.
reach the scene.

About forty ]>assengers were riding: Sheep: 3,000; lambs atn
the two cars. Those who came thru H M H 12.40; ewes 4.50® 6.00. 
unscathqd said it was almost miracul
ous none was killed The inside of the
car. they reported, was literally torn
to pieces.

Lobby Inquiry Now 
on Market Efforts

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. (4T—Senator 
Caraway's lobby inquiry committee is 
to look into reports that commission 
grain dealers have attempted to inter
fere with the federal farm beard In Its 
effort to establish a grain-marketing 
organization owned and controlled by 
the farmers.

Charges that Barnes had intervened 
with the president in opposition to the 
farm board’s plans were vigorously de
nied late yesterday at the White House, 
and It was also asserted there was no 
difference of opinion between the board 
and the chief executive.

Interest of oil companies is again 
centered in Southeast Gray county 
where Dillard No. 1 Wilson on the 

; by a guard named Winney as he walk- Furneaux land was deepened and made 
ed through a main doorway, a con- \ 72 barrels of oil flowing and swabbed 
vict pulled a gun and ordered him to In 24 hours.

Three weeks ago the well topped the 
pay and sprayed seven barrels in one 
day. It was then shut down by opera-

THE NEW n p

RESCEN 1
—PERFECT—

Talking Pictures
NOW SHOWING—
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I t f W A C V
Mac C la w

| J o s e p h i n e  D t i n j *

I DaPhnfr ^ h S rS i c p i n f e t c h i t

A Small Time Hoofer with 
big time ideas ia taken in by 
his own big headed vanity. 

— ALSO— 
MOVIETONE ACT

Matinee

Nights
5 to 10

: throw up his hands
Instead Wirieny threw hipiself down 

1 behind a post and then broke through 
: the door. The convict fired at him but 
'missed, and Winney reached the main 
office of the prison, where he spread 
the alarm.

Telephone wires within the prison 
walls were found to have been cut, sev
ering communications between the of
fice and the warden and keepers who 
were In the main hall at the time the 
otubreak started. Telephone wires out
side the walls were found to be In
tact. however, and were used to sum
mon aid which arrived within half an 
hour.

Meanwhile, whiplng guns from be
neath their uniforms, the long term 
prisoners herded the warden and his 
staff into a corner of the hall and laid 
down their terms.

Mrs. Jennings, wife of the warden, 
was barricaded within her house, in
side the walls, but was well protected 
by armed civilian employes.

Also Rioted July 29
The last riot at Auburn prison occur

red on Sunday, July 29. Fifty long 
term convicts led 1,700 inmates in the 
revolt, captured the prison arsenal, 
stormed the main gates and burned 
prison shops valued at $500,000.

Two convicts were killed, a third was 
seriously wounded, four guards were 
wounded by gun fire, and four convicts 
escaped. One was killed later while re
sisting recapture.

It being Sunday afternoon, the force 
of guards had been reduced to one third 
strength, but a mere handful of guards 
held the convicts-at bay until the re
mainder of the staff and supporting 
state troopers arrived on the scene.

Tills outbreak was the second of a 
series of four major prison uprisings 
which occurred in various parts of the 
country within a period of four months.

The first occurred at Clinton prison, 
Dannemora. N. Y„ on July 22. Known 
as "Siberia" to the underworld, Clinton 
fkrison houses only the most desperate 
criminals. Thirteen hundred of them 
rushed the guards in a daring attempt 
to escape.

Three of the convict* were killed and 
the uprising finally subdued by guards 
and troops from the state militia camp 
at Plattsburg.

Rebelled Over Food 
Convicts at the fenderal penitentiary 

at Leavenworth, Kans.. rebelled over the 
quality of their food and the discipline 
system on August I. one prisoner was 
killed and three Injured.

The most serious of the four out
breaks was at the Colorado state pri
son at Canyon City on October 3.

Seven guards and five convicts lost 
their lives In the Colorado mutiny. The 
riot ended after 24 hours of furious 
fighting when the ringleaders commit
ted suicide. The guards killed were 
seized as hostages by the prisoners and 
murdered one by one and their bodies 
thrown out of the cell house windows 
when authorities refused to grant the 
convicts demands for freedom.

tors until certain acreages were leas
ed. Many companies have been leas
ing In the territory since the first oil 
was struck.

The total depth of the hole at this 
time is 3,173, or 102 feet above sea 
level, but as soon as storage tanks can 
be built the well will probably be 
deepened more.

It is located In the northeast quar
ter of the southeast quarter of section 
202, block B-2, H&ON survey. There 
is no production within five or six 
miles of the new producer. The* well 
is seven miles northeast of Groom. It 
opens up an entirely new territory.

Faulty Indictment
Causes New Trial

AUSTIN, Dc. II. (AT—Because the In
dictment stated the defendant had “vol
untarily" killed the ieceased. Instead 
of using tjie term “with malice and 
aforethought,” John Swilley, under life 
sentence from Liberty county for the 
murder of H. J. Hendrix, was granted 
a new trial by the court of criminal ap
peals today.

Obbie Davis, Jr., given fifteen years 
by a Harrison county jury for the mur
der of Chapman Jarrell, won a reversal. 
The killing occurred in Panola county 
on September 19. 1928.

Resolutions of Respect:
I. O. O. F„ Pampa Lodge No. 934.

To the officers and members of 
Pampa Lodge I. O. 6 . F. No. 934, We, 
your committee on resolutions, beg to 
submit the following:

Whereas, on December 9, 1929. the 
hand of God, removed from our midst 
and from the scenes of his earthly la
bors, our beloved Brother, W. A. Tay
lor.

Whereas, we acknowledge the wis
dom. love and mercy of Almighty God, 
by whose kind providence he lived to 
love and care for a devoted family, 
blessed our community and promoted 
Christianity, and was faithful to his 
order.

Be it therefore resolved, the will of 
Almighty Ood be done and that we In
voke the blessings of His comforting 
spirit upon tne bereaved family!

Be it further resolved, that through 
his death the town has lost a dear and 
loving citizen, the family a loving com
panion and father, and Pampa Lodge 
t  O. O. F. No. 934, a loyal and faithful 
member.

We grieve, yet a greater one than he. 
said. ' Come up higher," *so let us bow 
our heads In humble submission and 
say, “All is well,” for, “In our Fathers 
house are many mansions.” and to
morrow we too will Join that Innum
erable throne that moves steadily on 
to the great beyond.

Be It further resolved, that these 
resolutions be spread* upon the min
utes of our lodge, a copy tendered the 
family of our deceased Brother, and a 
copy furnished our local paper.

(Signed)
FRANK CARTER, 
WALTER D. HARDIN,
H. A. PEEBLE8,

Committee.

No. 2 Morse Flows
250 Barrels Daily

McQahey. Osborne and Adams' No. 
2 Morse In section I, block 28. struck 
pay yesterday at 2.531 feet and Is now 
flowing 250 barrels daily with no de
crease in the Initial dally production.

The well Is an offset to Danclger Oil 
and Refining company's No. 4 Morse. 
The Adams OH company’s No. 4 Morse 
in section 3, block 26, has struck oil 
at 2,4*5 feet but has not yet been 
completed. r

BULANCE 
SERVICE....

is more than mere words, it means accepting full 
responsibility for your safety and comfort regardless 
of the circumstances under which one is called.
The management of Stephenson’s Ambulance and 
Mortuary service cordially invites you to inspect every 
phase of our service to convince yourself that we are 
experienced in every phase of our profession and 
equipped in every detail to render the type of service 
that would merit your confidence and justify your 
recommendation.

PHONE 191

STEPHENSON’S AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

CARL F. SMITH, M .iu k t

It: JL

DALLAS, Dec. H. (A*)—Believed to 
have struck some metallic object on 
the track, a two-car interurban train, 
bound from Fort Worth to Dallas 
Jumped the rails two miles west of 
Dallas last night. Twenty people were 
Injured, four seriously.

Nineteen of the Injured were 
brought to hospitals In Dallas by am
bulances ruslied to the scene. One 
woman returned to Fort Worth, only 
slightly injured.

Belief that the train was thrown from 
the tracks by some object on the 
tracks was expressed by Motorman J. 
8. Joyce of Handley. The front ear 
changed ends and rolled down an em
bankment. while the rear car plowed 
for nearly fifty yards further, finally 
tipping over against the embankment. 
The tracks were badly torn, the cross 
ties being almost severed In some 
places.

At an early hour today, repairs had 
not been made, and traffic over the 
line was tied up. Busses were substi
tuted soon after the wreck, but stop
ped running late last night.

Most of those Injured were Dallas 
people. Those from outside Dallas I 
were: Ralph N. Smith, Muskogee, 
Okla.; R. S. McAlister. Greenville; P- 
J. Turner, Detroit, Texas; Edmund 
Silverbrand. Detroit, Mich.; Charles' 
F. Fykes. New Orleans.

Mrs. Victor P. Arnold of Dallas held 
an infant baby in her arms. The baby 
was uninjured while the mother suf
fered a bruised back.

Two men were motoring nearby and 
saw and reported the wreck. They said 
the train was traveling at a high rate 
of speed when it jumped the tracks. 
They immediately went to the near
est telephone and summoned ambu
lances.

Dangerous broken wires, the dark
ness. and long lines of curious motor
ists hampered the rescue work. With
in a half hour after the crash, motor
ists found it impossible to drive with
in a mile of Irwlndell, near where the 
train was wrecked. One ambulance

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Dec. II. (*>)—Wheat: No. 

2 hard 1.22 1-2; No. 1 northern spring 
1.2 2  1 - 2 .

Com; No. 6 white 78; No. 6 mixed 
77 to 1-2. <

Oats; No. 2 white 45 3-4 ; 59 48. 
Wheat closed unsettled 2 1-3 to 2 3-4c 
a bushel below yesterday's finish.

Corn closed 1-4® 3-8c to 8-4c down,

Mil r kefs
Wheat in General Drop

CHICAGO, Dec. 11. (AT—Pronounc- 
ed setbacks In prices for wheat future oats 3-4c to lc off and pro Villons un
deliveries here took place today as a 
result of selling to stop losses on the 
part of owners.

Opening unchanged to 1 3-8c off 
Chicago wheat afterward underwent a 
decided general drop. Cora, oats ai 
provisions were also weaker, with 
starting at l-4c decline to 1-4 to 3-8c 
advance, and subsequently undergoing 
a sag all around.

changed to a setback of 10c t̂

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 11. (AT—(U. 8. 

D A.)—Hogs; 12,000; 10c lower; top 
*9.25 on 210-260tb.

Cattle: 4,500; calves: 800; steady to 
weak; slaughter steers, good and choice

m  a

Toasted Sandwiches, Hon 
made Chili, Pure Milk 

Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

TZL

- - a
J. JACOBS

Eye Sight Spe
cialist

Eyes tested and 
glassed fl t te d.
All kinds of Eye

Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
"A Home Institation'

105 E. Foster First Natl. Bank Bldg.

2
OWER

SHOP
Christmas wreaths, holly, 
and flowers of all kinds. 
Place your order soon for 
your Christmas pot plants. 
Flowers wired anywhere.

In FATHEREE DRUG
NO. 4

/  £  ANNOUNCEMENT
This is to notify my friends and those who would be interested In 
listing their property for sale, or houses and rooms lor rent, that 
I am not any longer connected with the Arm known as Rloe and 
Park, but now will be found in the office of J. T. Crawford located 
first door east of Western Union In the First National Bank build.* 
lng. My business relations with Mr. Rice for the past four year* 
have been most pleasant.. I will be pleased to serve you every 
way I can. I will sell vour houses or rent them for you. 
in and ltts your town lots, also your cattle. Respectfully,

Dome

S. D. PARK
PHONE 7

ivate
■Yf ’ , . *

Ambulance

Is given by an ambulance used-exclusively as auch—  
not a combination ambulance-funeral coach.

When you need ambulance Service you will want 
“ Private Ambulance Service” , which is sanitary and 
is given exclusively in this community by the

G. C. MALONE FUNERAL HOME
“ A DISTINCTIVE SERVICE”

— PHONE 181—

a Business and Professional Directory |
n y t l A N S  A N D  

SURGEONS

DR. W. B. WILD
Jhy8ician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

Archie Cole, M. D.
W. Purviance, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 814 to 820 

Rose Building

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 

Chiropractor
Cook Bldg. Phone 201

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113V& Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio ■ 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21*22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

E Y E  S P E C I A L I S T  

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight SpedalM  

la  Pampa Every Sa i f  day 
Office hi Fatheree Drag Star* Na. t

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field ContrmeHag
Office; New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Rea. Phone 807-J.

OSTEOPATHS

U R N I T U R E
re carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“ Your Credit Is Good”

, PHONE 181

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. 
t to 4:80 p. m. and 7:80 p 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 950
LAWYERS

WILLIS, STUDER S t  
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texaa

First National Bank Building

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

Room 29 Smith Building
Phone 820

DR. C. P. CALUSON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hours
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

AUTO SALVAGE
Auto parts, new and salvaged. 

General Auto Repair
BROWN STREET SALVAGE 

“ Pampa’s Largest Salvage”  
228 W. Brown Sk Somerville 

Phone 65$

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractors

Roofing a specialty— we repair 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Fester
Phone 882

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 599

WEATHERSTRIP
E. L. KING

Weatherstrips and Caulking
Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 

Phone 548W
BETTER— ALWAYS BETTER 

ADVERTISING

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING

Largs
By an expert 

sf

Your card in this space will 
reach 3,800 homes every day.

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

PHONE 43

: CIVIL ENGINEER
WARREN T. FOX, C. e T

Locations and Oil Field Work

Next Door 
Office Phone 7

Plant Site 
to West

-1

Residence33Q
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